FOR ALL TALL SHIP DINNERS AND TALL SHIP TRIPS PLEASE CALL: 07971696014.
Check www.seafairhaven.org.uk for registration, info and updates!

Sat 23rd June:  Lawrenny Regatta + Vintage RNLI vessels in attendance
Saint City Jazz Band at Lawrenny Arms summer afternoon and evening session
1.5 hr Tall Ship Cruises fr Hobbs Point: 9.30am, 11:30am, 1:30pm, 3.30pm
Book delicious dinner aboard Tall Ship anchored off Llanion Cove
Pembrokeshire Paddlers- Roly Parks Memorial Row & Social @Llanion Cove

Sun 24th June:  Pembroke Haven Yacht Club Upriver Race
Day sail aboard Johanna Lucretia - £120
Welcome to Seafair BBQ
Fun Raft Race @ Llanion Cove - evening ents at Lawrenny tbc

Mon 25th June:  Pembroke River Run
Hosted by West Wales Maritime Heritage Trust
Lunch at Neyland Yacht Club 12:30-2pm. Fleet gather at Crow Pool by 1500 to
sail to Pembroke Castle Pool departing to return 1630
Evening Recital by Pope of Coleridge’s epic poem ‘The Ancient Mariner’ at
Lawrenny Arms - DON’T MISS!
Delicious curry aboard Johanna Lucretia - limited places! Book to avoid
disappointment - with performance aboard: ‘The Ancient Mariner’ by Pope

Tues 26th June:  Free Sail
Delicious curry aboard Johanna Lucretia - limited places! Book to avoid
disappointment!

Wed 27th June:  Angle - Point House
Early briefing and depart to sail to Angle Point House for lunch on low water
Evening music entertainment at Lawrenny Arms

Thur 28th June:  Carew River Run
Late Lunch at Jolly Sailor Burton followed by sail to Carew Castle for smaller
draught vessels - larger vessels sail tbc
Evening Welsh Voice Choir - well-loved regular feature of Seafair Haven -
Lawrenny Arms. Don’t miss!!

Fri 29th June:  Cresswell River Run
Early afternoon rally of fleets at Lawrenny to head to Cresswell Quay (Fancy
dress encouraged!!)
Welsh Sea Rowers Association Celtic Gathering begins from Llanion Cove
Party at Lawrenny Arms with live music from RAZORBILL from 9pm til late

Sat 30th June:  PARADE OF SAIL
All Fleets gather 12:30pm below Cleddau Bridge for Parade of Sail
View point/ open day/ tall ship at Hobbs Point 12-5pm music @Llanion Cove
& Lawrenny

Sun 1st July:  Welsh Sea Rowers Milford Club Race